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GmtII?; tia Great XXate. Restorer
OOlor, grauiiauy ana pcnaumiuf.! xwi uju
raen ana 01a women, mute w iook juuulk ux
rapidly and luxuriantly. Send for deacrtntrre
tea &ad CXHtan. etc. , vrho recommend it highly. - Addreov J. II. KklioIstTrBcS
June 30 ly d t th sat wly eow

4W. P. SUXXER, !. ;
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IT LEADS ALL.
No other blood-purifyi- ng medicine is mtae,

or has ever been prepared, which so com-
pletely meets the wants of physic' 4nd
the general public as '

Ayer's Sarsaparilxd.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-Onnnn- i!

ingtaint of Scrofula about you.
OCROFULA Aveb's Sabsaparilla will
dislodge It and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
OaTannn Ansa's Sabs apaui l a is the
OA I AKan true remedy. It has cured
numberless cades. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of scrofulous origin.

ULvtnliUu "At the age of two years one of
QnDCC mv children was' terribly afflicted
OUilLu with ulcerous running sores on its
face and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
Onnr CvrO Physicians told us that a pow-uU- nk

LlCu erful alterative medicine must
. be employed. They united In recommending

AYKU's S vrsapabilla. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, wa3 contin-
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence lias since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulou tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, li. F. JoiI-se:s.- "

"PRKI'ARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayep &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 1, six bottles for $5.

J 1 l?tc4p dftvr A 3 10

AYER'S
Ague Care
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which,so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It ' contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
eifect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was befors the attack.

WE WARBAKT AYER'S AGUE CUBE

to cure every oasgof Fevsr and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fevar, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, nd Liver Com-p'ai- nt

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund he
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
:: t
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White Cypress or Yellow

Pine.
BLINDS AND DOORSSASIJ, A" GOOD AS THE BKST.

Moulding, Bracket. Balusters anl Orna-
mental Wood Work,

aug 25 PARSLEY & WIGGINS.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
M AXUFACTUREBS:OF

SASH, BLINDS, BOORS,
ANB

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK,
aug 25

At Cost!
500 BOXES TOBACCO AT COSTQVKR

to cloe out. Also, a large stock of Plug and

Smoking Tobacco at very low prices. Ifrom

the BestJFaf torlesnlVirglnla.

Cigars and Cigarettes

By the mllliion, at the Office of

CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS,
jy23tf No. 133 North Mrkett.

Horner School,
Oxford, N. C.

CATALOGUE JUST ISSUED.JEW
Terms as heretoforo Students charged

only from time of admission. Room now for
eight new boys

J. H. & J. C. HORNER,
aug 23 2w Principals

A Bargain !

SrS HAND AND FOR SALE. FIVE BB

JBCUPPERNONG WINE

ONLY $1 PFK GALLON.

A pur wine, a pleasant wine atd cheap

wine. Must be sold at once

L. G. CHE3RY.

aug 9 tf N.JW. cor. Maiket and Second sts.

A-ISTOTHE-

R LOT
--OF-

EXPECTED BY WEDNESDAY

MILAN CniP and all the Rough Straws,

..,
. ; .

7 Bnishea. Snd &
Cresung. Wire &

tySendforCaUlogtWL j

men 13 dw ly

Don't Forget.
JJUMPHREY & JENKINS IIAVK KB

celved to dav. At No. 113 Rnnt.h
9 barrels fine Northern Cabbage, via railroad!

v uarreis Appjes, li erases pressed ana softPeaches: also Pears, firaiws. Piim Wainnta
Sweet and Irish Potatoes. ChirkRn Ktrtre
&c. Conslsrnments solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. ! aoe29

E. C. Blair,
"DROOK & COMMISSION MERCHANT
for the eale of Flour, Meal, Grain, Cotton andForeign Fruits. Merchandise and all kindsof Country Produce sold and prompt returnsguaranteed. Consignments solicited.

" E. G. ISLAIR,aug 28 No. 19 N. Second Street.

Board
AEW TABLE BOARDERS CAN BE

during the Summer monthsat reasonable rates. Pleasant locations-goo- d
attendance and the best the market affords.Transient boarders accommodated by theday or week. MRS. ROBERT LEE,

H3 Market Street,-- -
July 11 1yd Aw Wilmington, N. C. .

For the Campaign.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPONTHE the people of North Carolina are
j ust preparing to enter will, beyond all ques-
tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital importance to them. It will be no
child's play. .

All that Is needed to insure Democratic suc-
cess and continued prosperity to the State is
a plain, truthful statement of what are now
the facts of history, or-ar-e daily becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, and the
even stranger reasons for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and it is the purpose, of

THE REGISTER lr I

to do Its full jart in laying them before the
people. f.

As the best means In Its power to this end,
and in answer to appeals, the REajStEK will
be furnished at such low rates as to put it in
the reach of every one during the present State
and Presidential ampaiirns. f

It we all do pur full duty, victory ; will sure
ly be vsith us; buj that duty will Jfave u no
idle time There must be early work, late
work, work all the time. If good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work,. and at once.

CAMPAIGN RATES.! .

i r

The Register will be furnished to Clubs,
until November 15, at the follow lng rates: -

0-- e copy, 50c; five copies. $2, tn copies,
$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty copies, $15; one
hundred copies, $?8. f? i

In every cse the paper will be sent until
the returns of the election shall be" received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town-
ships, and of all others Interested, to the Cam-
paign Kegistkr as a sure and cheap, means of
furnishing information to the people.

Address Raleigh Register, .

Raleigh, NA3.

documenTno l.V&ki. "7

DEMOCRACY va. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook of North Carolina 'Politics
-- FOE 1884 .Jj

The Platforms, The Parties, and The Issues
Thoroughly Discussed, f

The Influence of "Document No.' I.' Issued
by tbe Democratic State Executive Committee
m 188a, was generally recognized as decisive
In that years campaign. t ,

AimiUr Handb ok hs been prepared for
inis years nee, ana win oe issued immediate
ly after the session of the Chicago Democrat
ic Convention. " f !

The Handbook will be a well Drmted Dam
phlet of about 150 pages, 8vo , and will con-
tain the fullest information on matters involv
ed in tnis year's elections. i

Document No 1, for 1884, will be supplied at
XJS UUXjLiAKS filili i U nllnliil),

the actual cash cost of type-settin-g, paper
press work.

In order that the size of the edition my
determined, prompt orders are Teqnested.

Address, RALEIGH REGISTER
iulylu RaleigV.N. C;

THE sxjisri
NEW YORK, 1884.

i4!About si xtv mllllrvn cnnlpa it Tnv feintr harto
one out of our establishment during the past

If vou were to paste end to end all' tbe col-
umns of all The bxrsa printed and Isold last
year you would get a continuous . strip oil n
wresting lniormauon, common sense wisdom,
sound dootrire, and sane wit, long enough to
reach Irom Pr intine House sanare . to the ton
cf Mount Copernicus in the moon, then back
to Printing House square, and then tbree-qua- r
ters of the way back to the moon again.

"Rllt TITO Sm 1 Wrl ttrn fnr thA lnhthftanto
of the earth; this same strip of Intelligence

WILMINGTON MARKET.
. . . . . September 5 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
quiet it 28 cents Jer gallon. Sales of
100 casks at these figures.

ROS IN Quoted steady at 95 cents for
Strained, and: $1.00 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted quiet at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. Sales at $1.

CRUDE TURPENTINE -- Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
uip ana $1 tor Hard. x

COTTON Quoted quiet. Small sa'.es
on a basis of 10 cents per pound for
Middling. The following are the offi
cial quotations:
Urdinary...... 71 cents
liod Ordinary 94
Low Middling. 95
Middling ioj tt
Good Middling 10i

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton.:................. 90 bales
Spirits Turpentine 339 casks
Kosin. 1074 tabls
Tar. ...... 357 hhls
Crude Tunentine . . .. . 131 bbls

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
rille, Master.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth. Favettc- -
Worth & .Worth

Steamer Bladen, Green. Favette- -
rille, C S Love & Go.

CLEARED.
Steamer PassDort, Harper, Smith

ville. Master
Steamer John Dawson. Black, Point

Caswell R P Paddison.
Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayettes

ville, C S Love & Co.
Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette

ville, Worth & Worth.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND SEPTEMBER 1. 1884
Cotton ashore, 500.
Spirits ashore, 4,850; afloat, 2,023;

total, 6,873.
Rosin ashore, 85,981 ; afloat, 25; total,

86,006.
Tar ashore, 1,171.
Crude ashoro, 2068. .
RECEIPTS FOR MONTH OF AUGUST, 2884.
Cotton. 117; spirits, 9 443; rosin, 25,340 ;

tar, 3,391; crude, 6,120.
EXPORTS FOR MONTH OF AUGTST, 1884.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton. 282 ; spirits, 1,005 ; rosin, 867 ;

tar,?,830; crude, 6,357.
FOREIGN.

Spirits, 6.561; rosin, 10.742; tar, 10.

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
September 2, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
BARQUES.

Nor Inaula Capri, 395 tons, Danlelsen.
C P Mebane

Ger August, 317 tons, Grabe,
E Peschau A Westermann

Nor Frey, 281 tons, Halvorser , Heide & Co
BRIGS.

Carrie E Plckli g, 263 tons, Marshall,
EG Barker & Co

SCHOONERS.
John Shay, 306 tons, Clark,

Geo Harries & Co
Thomas Sinnlckson, 230 tons, Heme.

Geo Harriss & Co
Schr William H Keeny, 598 ions Lipplncott.

Geo Harries & Co
Schr Lizzie Lane, 220 tons, Herrlck.

E G Barker & Co
Timothy Fields, 115 tons, Adams,

EG Barker & Co
S G Hart, 505 tons. Fountain. Master
R S Graham, 341 tons. Avis,

Geo Harriss & Co
HoraceJS. Lanfair, 298 tons, Woodland,

Geo Harriss & Co
L C Hickman, 231 tons, Joseph,

Geo Harriss Co
Sarah S Harding, 385 tons, Me!vln,

Geo Harriss & Co

LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Ger Diana, 3 4 tons. Schroder, sailed from

Liverpool, Aug. 17
Ger Express, 276 tons, Fretwurst, aid from

Liverpool 4ugi0. '
or Fama, 40 J tons, Taraldsen, at Para,

July 7.1
Ger Fidelio. 376 tons, Meyer, saiie 1 from

Stettin, Aug 17
Ger Hermann Fiiedrich, 288 tons, NIcjahr,

sailed from Liverpool, Aug L.
Nor Kallisto, 483 tons, Inland, at Elo Jane-rl-o,

July 20
Aust Led, 533 tons, Eosher, sailed from

Flume July 13.
Nor Vikedal, Fredrick sen, .sailed from

Archangel July 10.
Ger Vereen, 413 tons, Jahncfce, sailed from

Hamburg, June 24

Closing Out Sale.

WHILE MRS. TAYLOR IS IN THE NOUTH

SELECTING THE

FALL STOCK,
and before we receive our new stock wewll

give decided

IN

HATS, RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

SiLEIS, SATINS,

LACES, GLOVES.

FANS, HOSIERY,

CORSET, UNDERWEAR,

JEWELRY SATCHELS. AcAc
A call will convince you of the same st

118 Market St.
sent 3

oitcnes aiong me u. j.ms iiuioi in-
vention was yesterday put to work on
the track of the associated mads in
this city, by Capt. John A. Dodson,
road master for Charlotte district. The
machine was yesterday at work in the
cut out by the Female Institute, and the
result was very satisfactory. The"" plow
is an immense shovel attached to a flat
car by a beam in such a manner that
when the car moves, the shovel
buries itself in the ditch by the track,
making a clean deep fnrrow as it
goes. The flat car." with its shovel
attachment, is drawn by a locomotive
This is the first machine of this sort
that has been worked in the Southern
States, and is only another evidence of
the progress of ihe times in railroad
circles. By its use, as much ditching
can be done in one hour as is ordinarily
done by a railroad hnd in a whole
day. it not only opens the ditch, but
clears out all grass from the sides of
the track at the same time. Capt.
Dodson is doing good work with it on
the tracks abont the city and when he
gets through all the Charlotte tracks
will be as clean as a kitchen floor. He
is one of the most expert trackmen in
tboSouth and is certainly doing good
work in Charlotte.

Chatham Record: Mr. W. J.
Lutterloh,of Baldwin township, raised
six gallons of Irish potatoes from one
potato, which was cut up and planted
in. 18 hills! Mr. J. R- - Jones, of
Gulf township, has forwarded to the
State Exposition two beets weighing
13i 83. respectively, and heleft several,
more of the same size in his garden.

Mr. J.. Q. Bryant, of New Hope
township, informs us that he has a
heifer, that was born on the 20th of
May. 1883. and gave birth to a calf on
the 27th ot August. 1884. He says both
heifer and calf are doing well. -
We saw here, on last Monday, one of
"the most remarkable looking spec-
imens of humanity that we have ever
seen. It was a colored boy, 18 years
old. named Abner Dorsett. His head
.was 3 or 4 times the size of the average
human head, .being nearly as large
round as a half bushel measure. His
body was so drawn u o that his hip
bones and shoulder blades met together.
Hi3 feet and legs were twisted and
shrunken, and were utterly useless,
and" when moved 1 e had to be lifted
about like an infant. He can talk and
hear, and eats like other people.

Asheville Citizen: Col. A. L. Rives,
ftermral Manaser. and a oartv ot offi
ciah of the Western North Carolina Rail
Road, made the quickest and best time
over the road from Waynesville to
Salisbury last Fridav ereninir that has
yet been recorded, making the ti we from
Waynesville to Salibury,fa distance of
175 miles.in five hours and ten minutes.
including eiht stops for orders and
passing trains.

"JRotiffh on Pain" Plaster:
Porous and strengthening, improved,

the best for backaches,pains in chest or
side, rheumatism. Neuralgia. 25c.
Druggists or --mail.

Do not let dirt eet into milk and then
deoend on tho strainer to e-e- t itcut. You
cannot strain out the flavor.

The Advantages
HAVE IN PURCHASING BOOTSYu

AND SHOES of us are a large stock to eelec

from, goods of reliable make, durable to

wear, neat to fit, and we guarantee prices as

low, It not lower, than elsewhere. Try It fcr
yourself.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET

ECpt 1

New Jewelry Store.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to his friends and the public that
he has refitted the store No. 105 Market st ,

(Brown & Anderson's old stand) where he

will display a large, handsome and carefully

selected stock of JEWELRY GOODS of all

kinds. All new and all warranted exactly as

represented. WaUhea, Clocks and jewelry
repaired. Good work and prompt delivery.

A sbare of the public patronage is respect
fully solicited GEO. W. HUGG1NS.

sept 2 lwd itw

1884.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar Is at once the 11

and useful Household Journal. eiIt is tbe acknowledged arbiter of fashion
this country. Its fashion plates arc the new-
est and most stylish; and Its Dattem sheet
supplements and econamic suggestions alone
are worth many times the cost of subscription.
Its Illustrations of art needlework are from
tbe best sources. Its literary and artistic
merits are "of the "highest order. Its stories.poems, and essays are by the first American
and Furopean authors. Its choice art pictures
would fill portfolio, and its humorous cats
are the most, amusing to be found in any jour-
nal in America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promisea ior

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year: -

HARPER'S BAZAR. 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE A 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .... 1 50
HABPEK'8 FHJLNKIJN SQUABK LIBBAKT,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Trafa tra Tma !! " - . rr t J
I oiaies or lanaaa.

The Volumes ot the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. Whenno time U mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order.

The" last Four Annual Volumes of Harper1
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will ml sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense (provided the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made bx Poat-OCLc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without the express order of ILu&rcs &
aonxEx& Address -

IIARPE3 A ISdTAEItS. '
nor S3 lmYaOt:

The uaxiv Keview has the largest
ona fide circulation, of any newspaper
'uhlished.xn the city ot wu-mxnqu- jsx

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5,! 1884.

. STATE

Greensboro Workman: The Demo-cratst- ol

Forsyth county have nominat-
ed J. C. Buxton for the Senate, V W.
Shepherd for the House and John
Bover for Sheriff.

Kinston Free Press: A gentleman
of undoubted veracity a sewing
machine agent tell us that Mr. 1). VVr.

Wood, who lives near LaGraDge, has a
grapevine that bore four developed
hickory nuts. A hickory tree grows
just over the grape vine. Mr. Wood
pulled one of the nuts off and cracked
it to see if it was ft real hickory nut.
Th other three he will send to the Ex
position.

Rockingham Rocket: At Mr. .J. M
Hines1 place, on Mountain Creek last
Saturday, 15th ult., a white man named
Gardner shot and dangerously wound-
ed a colored man named Baldwin. It
seems they had quarrelled previously,
and Gardner, while in liquor, met
Baldwin and Bred upon him with a
42 calibre pistol, the ball striking in the
breast and passing clear through him.
He was still living at last accounts on
Saturday night. Gardner disappeared.

Newbern Journal : On Saturday
night the steamer E. A. Fairchild, of
the Norfolk & Roanoke River Line,
was sunk in seven feet ot water off Lit
tie Bells Island Light in Currituck
Sound by a collision with the steamer
Conoho, of the Baltimore. Norfolk &
Roanoke River Line. The Conoho took
a part of the freight and the passengers
of the Fairchild on to Norfolk.
Vfr. .1. L. Kinsev informs us that Wil-- 1

iiam Ford ham, colored, while working
in a new ground with other bands on
ike lands ot Mr. Thos. Harrison last
Tuesday, was struck by a limb of a
falling tree and killfd almost instantly.
He was warned of his danger by. the
other hands who were cutting and ran
to avoid it but did not clear the limbs
in time. He wa3 struck on the head
and died in about ten minutes.

News and Observer: The Presbytery
of Fayetteville, comprising ovei twenly
ministers, fifty churches, and five thou-
sand communicants in the counties of
Richmond, Robe3on, Cumberland,
Harnett, Moore and Montgomery, holds
it s semi-annu- al session at Gaiatia
church, about twel e miles Irom Fay
ettevilie, September 18th to 21st.
Highlanders will-b- e out in force and
many Macs will be eurolled. --r
Some months ago it was decided to es-

tablish in St. John's hospital, Raleiih,
an endowed cot for children, in mem-
ory of the late" Bishop Atkinson. In
order to do this it will' be necessary to
raise a fund ol $2,500, the interest on
which sum will be used to meet the
expenses of the cot, which will be free
to childrenjlrom all sections of the State.
O.ver $500 have already been received,
und in order to hasten the accomplish-
ment of this, most worthy charity it
has been decided to hold in Raleigh,
during the 4 'Exposition," a "grand
bazar" for the beneht ot the cot. .

Clinton Caucasian: Mr. Willie John
son ; brought to our office-yesterda- y a
sycamore leaf which measures 22 inches
across. Mrs. Jeanette tJaggett, of
Mino to wnship, is 90 years old a mem
ber of the Primitive Baptist Church.
She has 14 children, 38 grand and 86
gret grandchildren living, and not a
single Radical in the the crowd. No
wonder Mingo goes so strongly Demo-
cratic. Some weeks ago a hawk
attacked a brood of chickens on Mr.
Wm. E. Stevens'1 place, the mother of
which was a game bird. She nobly
sustained the character of that gallant
bird ; for she not only showed fight, but
actually killed the hawk. And the
hawk was as-lar- ge as she was.
Last Saturday evening there was quite
a blow hereabouts. The gale tore the
scales from the top of the flag pole and
deposited them on the postoffi.ee. This
is the most ominous incident of the
campaign so far. The wind will blow
on the 4th of November and Scales will
fall with crushing force upon evfry Re-
publican in North Carolina.

Goldsboro Times: Dock Knotts, of
Lilesville, has sold one hundred and
forty dollars worth ot watermelons this
season and he raised them in his
cotton patch. Saturday Mr.
Stephen Gibson, Sr., who lived near
Hamlet, tell from a piazza at his home
aud broke his neck. He was about 76
years old. The death of Mr. H. E
LeGrand. which occurred last Monday
at his home near Little's Mills, brings
the caption of this notice vividly before
us. A lew days ago Mr. LeGrand was
in this town apparently in his accus
tomed health, to-d- ay his mortal remains
lie in their last resting place. His was
a promising future. Life had opened to
him a beautiful vista of happy days
but his promise of a long and prosper-
ous life ha3 been cut off by death.
There were few men more universally
beliked for their sterling worth than
the subject of this notice. The good
that men do lives after them, and Mr.
'LcGracd'g sterling worth and upright
character will be a shining light tor the

iyounger men wno were growing up
around him. He wa3 a member of the

Y aoesDoro ixxige iv. oi n, ana was
buried by an escort from the Lodge at
his home yesterday. He leaves a wife
and three children.

Charlotte Observer: Count von Borcke
the Prussian gentleman who served on
the staff ot Gen. J. E. B- - Stuart dunnx
the war, is at present visiting the South
ern States, and is now at Henderson
ville, in Western North Carolina. He
has been spending a few weeks at the
Virginia White Sulphur Springs, and
received many marks of respect. The
Southern people are endeavoring to
make him feel at home among us. On
the day the Count left the White Sul-
phur he was tendered a "stirrup
cup," or parting glass While at the
White Sulphur fce was the euest of
the brother of General Stuart,- - and
was - received with the greatest cor-
diality by his old Confederate associ-
ates. Among those present at the in-
formal reception given him were Gen;
Curtis Lee, W. W. Corcoran, and Gen.
Rums BarringerV oL North Carolina.
The ladies presented the distinguished
visitor with a bouqneMa which were
represented the German national colors.
- Tb.3 Iztzzl thizz ca tha railrcid u

Mdwt?. pre tutLa zuarveiw laTiiwca. Gr&T.fc5 l- - ruuw weens. jko mors eray h i?Kbook, and testimonial! nwrnL-- jAqd t?

& Iron (is

. Or - aauoi
Coal Screens Webber NuS?8'Iioa fencca. Iron 5hwtrSf. V

Q-lImt-ian this Tfmr.

NEW YORK HErIEbI

weekly' iditiob. one DOlURa TUt

i contains all the geperal new nt ..
uiuuiAuuii in liir i niiAH r

INDEPESDKXT EC POUTICS 1
a wo muss Tamaoienews In the world, impartially SSJSMcurrences and onlnionii nf i .M

all sides may be known. In the
Foreigx News

the Herald has always Teen distinguished w.the fullness of Its cable despatches.
facllMei telegTaph c0168 .wlu incr

The Faem Department
of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It rot,ithe point, and docs not give wild the

- -
- Okk Dollar a Year

, from the: suggestions of the farm dep&rtac
I nS wuwrumi bou, caiue, crops, tiesbuildings, gardening, poultry and

"The Home"
instrncta ll.e hrtnanwifo and .
gard to economical and tasteful new dkbthe fashions, and the making of homeaforts. In addition, are irlven ltP.t

Pboduck Markets,
the condition of money, columns of Hiace'k.

News
W 8 Anecat8. SponS

Popular Science,
the doings of well kcown Persona ofitlaWorld, a department dvo ed to

Sermons and religious Notis
While the WEEKLY HERALD rtves fltlatest and best News ot the World, it la aiaoJpurnal fox the Family.
Subscribe one dollar - At .nv tima A...ryear. Postage Free to any part of Ihe Unite

THE NEW YORK HERALD;
-

v In a Weekly Form,
ONE DOLLAK A TEH

Address, NEW YORK HERALIVdec 1 Broadway and Ann Stnet

1884.

Harper's Magazine,

ILLUSTRATED. -

Harper's Magazine begins its slxtv-elKht- o

ume with the" December Number. It is toe'
most popular Illustrated periodical in Anuria
and England, always fully abreast of toe

times In its treatment of subjects of corns:!
social and Industrial. interest, and ahrsyitdl
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, ud!
mechanical excellence. Among its attrscttoa!
fnr 1884 ato ; n. now urlal nnvftl bv WHHis!

Black, Illustrated by Abbey; a new noyeltty
E. P. Roe, illustrated papers by George E
Rsutchtbn. Frank D. Millett. C. H. Ftrnbia,
and others; important historical and blocrtpH
lcai papers : snort stories oy w v noweio,
Charles Reade. Ac .

Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly........ J;Harper's Bazar.. ....... iRt
Harper's Vouno People.. I

Harper's Franklin square Libxast, J
One Year (53 Numbers) 1" j

PoKtaae Free to aU subscribers is tU v

States or Canada,

r
The. volumes. of the Magazine. Tk.jjMwlui.Af

begin
l.BTOfa
wWift

numoers ior uuuu anu iwuiuwy r w
When no time is specified. It will fstood that the subscriber wishes to bega ra
the current Number. ,

The last Eight Volumes cf
sine, in neat cloth binding, . wWbe jw

postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 PTJClothasesTVor bmcUng, 80
mall, postpaid. ZL'.&ti

Indexto Harper's an,
Analytical, and Classified, for VolumMiw
Inclusive, from June. 1650, to Jane, is.
toL; 8vo, Cloth, w-- VRemittances should be made by YJt.
Money Order or Draft, to avod chAcej5

Newspapers are not to copv Mffi&without the express order of
, A 'HARPER BROT

New'nov3

North Carolina Resources

One of the most useful scries
tire books ever publishea aw-- 4

Boston Post.

Hale's .Industrial Series.
v Two volumes jow

1. THR WOODS ASD rrCAROLiirA.-Cttrti- s's, JtomoBjV iccnttf
Botanical Reports; Bupplementea

Fores Isty Reports of stanamg --

rute. 1

Hfbv an excellent Map f,1 . JCkth.mW-p-g

Volume 12mo.
IL IS THE COAL i

North CAROLraA-Emnw- ns. E2j
ley's. Wilkes', and the Census

rSSi win of thes1?:
'l Volume 12nio. Cloth. jPMjsiUSoldby all Booksellers,

on receipt of the prjcj by jjj. A so?.

, Publishers. Booksellers sad sgj0

Or. P. M HALE, Publisher. JLMlet

, sept 83. a- -'

'Dyed ft

T MONACITS, 1MI WD STRlZL

SM
tnd Princess. e,JemsToods of every dcrlPJ &

A Ian. rlAjmlny. courts
meapairoTfouT.oWl Kdo.

linn co Hniiders

HARDWARE OF EVEBj

iastenlnzs. &c contractors can "V.
bv consulting us. .Large suw,
ment and gol s

wouiu gu-ui- wc giooetweniy seven 'or twenty-e-
ight times. . j f , -

If every buyer of a copy of This 8mx during
the past year has spent only one hour over It,
and If his wife or bis grandfather has spent
another hoar, this newspaper in 1883 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It is only by Jittle calculations like "these
that you can form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or ot Its Influence on the opinions and actionsJf American men and women. '.; f

The Sun Is, and will continue to be, a newspaper which tells the truth without fear ofconsequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process costs, which pre
sents tbe news of all ihe world without wasteof words and In the most readable shape;
which is working with all Its heart for thecause of .honest government,- - and which therefore believes that the Republican party mustgMdustgo In this coming year of our

If you know The "Suk, you like It' already,
and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what la sure to be the mostinterestingyeajr in its history. If you do notyet know The Suk, it Is high time to get Intothe sunshine. t -

' Terms to Mail Subscribes.The several editions of The Suk wwaoymail .postpaid, as follows:
t
L TffS? ajJHWrth, $6 a yesr;Vlth7Sunday edition, $7. -

SUNDAY Eight page. Thisedition furnishesthe current news of the world, specialarticles of exceptional Interest to eyery-bod- y,

and literary reviews of new booksopefhest merit. $1 & year.
WEEKLY $1 a year. Eight pages of the best

ttef the dally Issues; an Agricultural
. Iepartment of tuaequaRed Talue, special

- market reports, and literary, scientlflc,- and domestic lnteli:c';nce make Theweekxt fees the newej-aperf- r the fana--
. ers hoaseholl. TochiLscf an extra

, copy free. AdJr
L . IHLATD, r- -' "rcy S ' -

popular now. Every possible shade ofFcath
era and other Trimmings. New lot of Para

sols, white and colors, all prices. Gloves,

Lisle, Kid and Lace. New Stamping Patterns.
Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
may 28 KT..hange3Corner.

Cleveland & Hendricks!

Blaine & Logan!!

JACESON & BELL ! ! !

THREE TICKETSfor the PEOPLE !

The first two tickets are before the
people for their suffrages the . last
for the patronage of both parties for
anything and everything they may
need In the ghapeof .

?rrSj2, ndinj'cr nir.iinV,

: Library Lamps,
rjlHS HANDSO 5IE3T AND LARGEST As-

sortment ever seen la this cltV. , - ' ' '
Larnpstcl Lstnp Goo

- cert i ciciaL:nr;:-- :
, i1


